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201  East  69th  Street 

New  York,  Nex-7  York  IQOai 

jRobei:.t  B.  Fiske,  Jr« 
United  States  Attorney 
Southern  district  of  New  York 
United  States  Courthouse  Annex 
1   St.  Andrews  Plaza 

New  Xork,  New.  York  JL0007 

Attention:  Assistant  United  States  Attorney 

-   .   I 
^   =   V   Bomo  Tnreats -h  ^   ' 

Dear  Sir ;   .   '   -   :   ,   . 

-   -   ,0h  "Noy<^er‘  8   ,   1977,  Assistant,  United  States  l^ttofney 
(AUSA)-  Denise  L Cote ,   ̂Southern  District  of  New  vnyk  •,(SDNY ) ,,  ' ' 

.   informed  Special  /ffAs)  |   I   and  |       1 
-   ■   ■       i   .   Assistant  Chief  of  the  Criminal 

'   i^iviplon,  SDmj  had  authorized  an  investigation  into  the  bomb 
^   aq^ingt  the  diurqh  of  Scientology  »(cds)  allegedly  made 

-   Py  I     I   dri  December  of  1972.  ' 

•   ,   The  grounds  for  the  investigation  include  possible '   charges  of ^obstruction  of jjustice,  false  declarations >   ̂ and  - 
subornation^ ^f  perjury  in  violation  of  Title  18, ' United  States Code  JUSCX ,   :Sectipns  1503,  1622.  and  1623.  - 

b6  • 

b7C 

b6 

b7C 

r,  ^ 

in  light  of  the  suppression  of  the.' search  warrants 
^   executed  against  bhe  COS,  AUSa  I   I   advised  that  any  information 
obtained  from  other  offices-  should  be  written'  materials’  prepared 
before  the  search  warrants  were  executed.  Therefore,  any  - 
reports  or  information  relating  to  Paulette  Cooper  which  were 
prepared  prior  to  the  time  search  warrants  were  authorized  have 
been  requested  of' the  D.C.  and  Los  Angeles,/ 
California,  Divisions-  of  the  ̂ Federal  Bureau  of  Investigation 
(PBi)^  by  the  New  York  Division.  ^   ^   . 

-   Vw., 



-if! 

13.  I   Ir-  High,  official  In  Et‘.  Harrison 

organization  of  COS;,  Clea:ai?ater,  Elprida.  " 

16.  I   I-  Head  of  '"Dirty  TricKs”,-, 
California,  1972,  wrote  letters  to  .Cooper.  -   - 

1972. 

1972^ 

5I8'.,  Mary  Sue<  Hubbard  Wife  of  L.  Ron  Hubbard,  Sr.. 

19..  '   ~   Head,  of  ''Dirty  Tricks"  ̂ .  England, 

President  of  New  York  COS  in 

^Toronto,  CanadaT 

Worldwide . 

-   Presently  head  of  ''Dirty  -Tricks^ 

.Currently  heaS  of  "Dirty  Tricks'' , 

Tricks''",  New  ydric  area. 

Currently; in  charge  6f"pirty 



FEDERAL  BUREAU  OF  INVESTIGATtpN.^ 

Date,  of  tronscrlpMon^ 

11/11/77 

-[ 

3,  Nevr 

York  (NY);,  NY.,  was  interviewed  regarding  various  in- 
dividuals  who  mighit  have  been  invo.lVed  or  had  knowledge 

of  the  I   I   bomb  threat  and.  related  mitters-  or  those  who 

ihight  be  potentjl^ai  .witnesses  . 

  The  following  individuals  were  mentioned,  by 

b6 
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name  [ 
21 -   Also  known  as  (aka)  or  true 

1   -   who  told  I   I   that  he  was  a   helicopter 
J   ^   A   *   T   T     li:.  T   n   —   ■KTV' 

pilot,  a   court  -reporter ,   and  came  from  .Wap'pinger  Palls,  NY, 
originally.  He  lived  in  -hnth  -nai-i fornla  ahd  Las  Vegas  for 

a   period  of  time.  -He  was.  described  bv  I   I   as_  a   white 

male ,   in  his  mid'-^twehties ,   I   I   inches  tall,  pudgy , 
curly  fed  hair,,  and  possibly  known  as  I   I 

stated  that  in  1973 »   there  was  al 

number  F   I   With  an  address  of  [ 
lat  telephone 

I.  Los 

b6 

b7C 

Angeles,  California,  but  she  is  uncertain  if  this 

is ‘identical  with  the  one -described  above. 

that  he  knew  of  the  "frame  up‘i   Rhe  met  him  1n 
and  in  May  of  1972  .   he  hap-ame  |     ^ — 
that  timel  I   roomed  with  I   I. 

Jcontinued 
March,  1972, 

J   Prior  to 

2)‘  L.  RON  HUBB'ARb,  SR.  -   C ]   stated  that  she 
checked  the  San  Diego,  telephone  directory  and  determined  that 

.an  L.  RON  HpBBARb  resided  at  6333  Ranch-Missioh  Road,  San  Diego. 

California,  telephone  number  7i^.~‘28'2-5536.  I   I   continued 
thit  HUBBARD  claimed  to  have  retired  in  1972,  and  she  recalls, 

that  the  Bureau  of  Alcohol,  Tobacco,  and  Pirfarms  (BATP)  was,  in- 
volved in  a   case  concerning  HUBBARD,  iii;  Clearwater,  Florida,  and 

guris  were  possibly  involved  in  this  matter.  I   laiso  ad- 
vised that  he-  was  the  founder  of  the  Church  of  Scientology  CCOS) . 

b6 

b7C 

as  a 

whitef
^ J   in  hiS'  L 

described   

            I         .   and  stated  that 

his  photograph  appeared  in-  the  "New  York  Times"  on  Saturday, 

•April.  1„  1-972:.  She  stated  ’that  the  New  York.  ̂ Clty  telephone 
directory  listed  a|  )   I   .at  I   ji  Bronx, 

] 

MY 

b6 

b7C 

tol^phone  humbe^T   |   and.  that  she  recalls  that 
did  reside  at  one  time  in  the  Bronx,  and.  could  be. 

Interviewed  on  l»l/3/77  nt  ̂   New.-Yofk..  New  York.  Pile  d   .   NY  >174-180^ 

.Date  dfctoled^ 
II/8/77 

j   I   
r"‘ 

^   it  I   I   »   -a.,  '   i   M   i   i   ^ 

Jhis  document  contolnj^neilher /ecommeodoHohs  nor  concfustons  ofJherFBl,  It  fs  'the  F8)''dnd  ̂ $|lo6ne'd  t6*y6^dr  dgency; 
^ <<b  i   ll It  and  its  *content$  ore,  not  ̂ to  be  distributed  outside  your  agency. 

Sh  - 

b6  ̂ 

b7C 



Q 0 

jlY  174-1804 

HUBBARD ';s  attempt,  to  "destroy"[ 

Cintai:io^.  Canada,  at  telephone  numbe'r 

.on.  the  Sea  -.Organizabioh  with  HUBBARD-. 

H<=>  is  located  in 

He  was- 

31-) 

last  known  address,  was 

active  ip  COS,  hc.cording:  to  [ 
in:  19.72  T   1973. 

I   He  is  still 

]   and  worked-  fori  I 

]has  mejJI 
ife  hot  identical  to|_ 

32) 

and  ,   -according-  vto  I   ^ 
advisedj  j.was  possibly  the' •COS  agertt  targeted!  against 

If rdrn  1970  to  19-72i 

advised  she  is-  the 

and  called- 

33);  .MARY  ,SUE  HUBBARD 

wife  of  the  COS  foun<ler  and  is  currently  ,ih  charge  of  "Dirty 

Tricks"-. 
34V  f 

f   (COS);.,  I 
1   is  pr'esehtiv  located  at 

he.  Was  the  head  -of 
v/hen  hd  fled  to 

I* frame  up" . 

I   arid  hid. 

Js -fated  he  'knew  of  the 

35)  [ 

NY  COS  Organi’zatioh  in 

I was  the  President  of  the 

and  p;robably'  ;k'new.  about  the  I 

b6 

b7C 

.UdiDti*  1   1   dUV 
a| 

1   (unknown , 
teiepnone  numoer 

] 
36jj; 

thte  head  of  [ 

~l  according  to  [ 

time,  a'nd  his  assistant  is[ 

]   at  the  presen 

b6 

b7C 

1 



NY  ITltrl’SOM 

51.  ̂ Letter  from 

I/;  RON  HUBBARD,  to- 

]Qf'
 

■dated;  March  20:,  l^T^: 

52 1   HCO  policy  letter,  dated  S^tember  11,  19;73'-> 
regarding  thb  practice  of'  codes,  and  coding- 

53.  HCO  policy  letter,  dat.e^- August;  1-5  ,..196?^^^ 

ipegarding  diciplined,  Suppressive  perspns  and  administration, 

and  statislji'cs;. 

5;i|.  List  .of;  persons  meeting  requirements  for 

the  aos-  "OT  ̂ Course" . 

,55,.  Confidential  COS  coMiunication,  -dat:e4  De- 

cember 2i-  1969'..  This  cqrhmuriicatlon.  deals  .y?ith  intelligence 

'actions',  cb'vqr't  ihtellige'nce  and  datci  .collection. « 

5.6/.  .Fehra^y  i6,>. 

gardih'g.  attacks  on  , Scientology-. 

5.7-.  Copy;  cf  a   stateme.nt  made  by  C 

oh  iMay  15,  1973,  regardirig  a   conyersatiori  between. -L.-  RON 

•HUBBARD  and'  his- wi'fe;^  MARY  SUE- RUBBARD'^  .dealing  With, 
I     I 

: 

5-8.,  Confidential  let, ter  to  I   I   dated 

August ’A,  l9.72.j  dealing  with  getting  iiif ormation.  from,  the 
Better  Business  Bureau. 

59..  Letter  to 
MD:,  .dated  February  [ 
call  toL —     

I    
 

[ 

]   which  coht.ained'  ihnuhd.o .. 

Better  deals,  with  a   telephone. 

]   asking  .questions  .about 

60.  A-  memo,  from. 
COS  Guardian'  'World-r 

wide;;  regarding  a   guardian  'order ,   dated.  April  12'i  1959.  The 

.order  deals  with  required'  readings  in  the  Guardian ^s  Off
o-ces 

dip  baoks  which  r/elaW  to.  insurgency  arid  covert  intelligertcev 

b6 
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b6 
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